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TUB sober truth about bond-sellin- g

tinder present circumstances is that It
means the buying of gold.

The sign of the three golden balls will
make a good emblem for the Democratic
party In the next campaign.

The United States is borrowing more
money to pay peace expenses than Japan
.md China combined are to carry on their
war.

The now bonds are to run thirty years,
which is to say that they will mature long
before another Democratic President is
elected.

The new Congress may not solve the
financial problem, but it will deliver the
oountry from the danger of Democratic
imbecility and dishonesty in that respect

THE markets of the world are wide open

to us under the Gorman Tariff, but still
our exports are not showing any wonde-
rful gains, neither is there an extraordi
nary demand from foreign countries for
American products and manufactures.
The tendency of values is to cheapness,

and if we had buyers here from England,
.France, Germany, Russia, Italy, Austra
lia, India, Cninu and Japan competing

; with one another to buy our goods there
would surely be some stiffening to the
backbone of trade.

Thehe is not a great deal of Inventive
genius in the South, but whatever there
is being largely devoted these days to the
realization of a cotton picker that will
pick. The machine putented by a New
England man seems to be capable of
development into a practical picker, but
the (act that it comes from Xew England,
the hot-be- of abolition, has prejudiced
the people of the South against it. They
prefer to filch u few ideas from the New
.England Invention and have a machine
of their own. But while a perfect cotton
picker would be a good thing for the
South, it is not what the South most
'wants in connection with cotton. It
deeds to cultivate a sentiment antagon
iatio to a five cent cotton party such a
that which has a grasp on things in
Washington to-da- The political party
that will keep the Treasury flush without
crying bonds for sale will do more for the
cotton industry than anything else.

There ought not to be, and assuredly
'' in the minds of Intelligent men, on either

side of the oceun, there is not, an idea that
the blunders of the government will leave

It permanently without adequate revenue.

Its resources are incalculable. Its people

fcave decided by an overwhelming ma-

jority against the policy which leaves the
Treasury helpless and bankrupt, and in
favor of the policy which for more than
thirty years has met every strain and

rery emergency. It is the judgment of
competent financiers, in this country and
sn Euroue also, that in due time the
people of the United States will have
their wishes obeyed, and will raise enough
revenue to meet all their obligations,

whether wUely or unwisely incurred. It
is in this belief that the international
bankers have undertaken to place bonds

of the United States, and they are only
manifwting their abiding faith iu the
good kuh of the American people. The
debt of the nation, at its worst, is lnsig
nlflcunt in comparison with its enormous
resources. With such prosperity as the
weuntry hus enjoyed, and ought to regain
under wise laws, the net additiou to the
nation's wealth should be more than
t ,900,000,000 in a year, or $100,000,000 in a

jJugle month. It Is not a desperate state
I things, it the people are forced to

tootrow iu a year as much as their net in
urease of wealth should be in a month,

if their present condition of business
were permanent and if there were reason
to expect tuut it would last long enough
to dry up the fountains of public pros
tperlty, the case would be very different,

ilut the votes last November give most
conclusive reason for believing that no

ucu lasting paralysis of prosperity can
occur.

SILVIA IN Tilii W
The Bill for Unrestricted Coinage

Forced to the Front,

A TEST JF ENDURANCE PROBABLE,

Senator June IleclnrM That Tliern Mint
bo a Voto nn tlio Memuro Itofore Other

lltilnei In Trnmncteil Tlio Homo
Mexican Veteran' l'emlons.

Washington, Fob. 10. By a bold par-
liamentary move tho silver men of tho
senate, under tho leadership of Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, forced asido all other
pending business, including appropriation
bills, and by a voto of 30 to 27 niatlo tlio
bill for tho unrestricted coinage of sliver
tho unfinished business boforo tho senate.

Having swpoedi'd iu this Mr. Jonos
gavo notloo that tho sllvor bill would bo
kept boforo tho senato until a final voto
was secured boforo adjournment todny.
From tho strength shown by, tho sllvor
mon on tho voto3 yostorday there seems
littlo doubt of Mr. Jones' ability to secure
tho voto unloss obstructive tactics and n
tost of physlcul endurance is inaugurated,
which is regarded as likely.

Tho movo of tho sllvor mon rnmo as tho
climax of nn exciting day in the senate.
For two hours at tho ononlng or the ses
sion thoro was a rcnowal of tho attack and
defonso, tho chargo and couutorchargo,
concornlng tho course of the president and
the secrotnry of the treasury In negotiotlng
the rocont bond contract with foreign
bankers. Tho two notablo speoohes of tho
day wero mado by Mr. Gray, of Delaware,
whoso relations with tho administration
aro such that his utterances In defonso of
thd president nud soorotary wero regardoil
as reflecting tho attltudo of tho oxccutlvo
branch, and by Mr. Shormnn, of Uhlo,
whoso financial views aro always received
with marked attention.

Mr. Gray placed tho responsibility for
tho bond contract on congress, nsscrtiug
that tlio president had fully warned con-

gress of tho inevltablo result If tho present
financial laws wero not rovlsed. Tho sena-
tor declared that tho dralu of gold had

so tremendous that tho
at Now York might not hold out another
twenty-fou- r hours. In this crisis tho presi
dent had acted, and acted quickly, in order
to maintain the parity of tho motalB oud
thus uphold tho honor of tho country. Air.
Gray asserted that tho people of tho
country would not forget that tho Ameri-
can congress had deserted tho prosidont in
tho hour of trial.

Mr. Sherman's criticisms of tho bond
contract wero nono tho loss sovcro bccau&o
of tho calm and dtspasslonato manner In
which ho sot forth what ho tormod"its
hard and impolitic" features nnd tlio

rato of interest allowed on thirty-yea- r

bonds. Mr. Sherman declared that
no bonds should bo issued except to bo
taken by tho peoplo of tho United States,
and ho asserted tlio abundant ability of
Americans to furnish all tho gold neces-
sary. Tlio Ohio senator did not, howovor,
question tho president's position in favor
of gold payments, but proseutod tho fact
of all bond Issues since lbli'J, showing that
tho government had ulways received gold
for its bonds and was bound by common
honesty to pay in gold.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill was
Anally passed.

Tho attention ot tho treasury oniciais
was called to the statement mado by Sen
ator Gray to the effect that just prior to
the alanine of tho last burnt contract
United States Treasurer Jordan had noti
fied tlio secretary of tlio treasury that ho
could not continue longer than tho next
day to pay gold on demand for legal tend'
ors. Tills statement, it was said, was sub
stnntlally correct. On Wcdnosday even
ing of Jan. 80 Mr. Jordan In a tolophono
message to the department said that ho
could hold out until tlio following batur- -

day; but that tho next day might decide
tho situation.

Tho first indications of general with
drawals of cold for tho purposo of hoard
ing in this country tho treasury officials
sav wero noticed on Jan. 17 last, witn
drawals increased rapidly, until on the
25th of that month thoy amounted to
If 7,150,046. On Jan. 28 the first mossago of
tho nrosldont on tho urgency of tho situa
tion wus tiresontod to congress, and on
that dav over 11.000.000 wero withdrawn
On tho day following tno wuuurawnis
nmmmtedto over f3.000.000, and on tho
SOth to nearly 81,000,000. The announce
mont that noeotiattons ror nnotner loan
wero in nroeross was made on tho 1st of
Fobruary, nnd on tho following day tho
withdrawals had docroased to $07,000. On
tho 5th it was reported that n hitch in tho
nroceedincs had occurred, ana the with
drawals on that day moro than doubled.
From early in tho year, it is said, ovory
effort has been mado to gather gold coin
nnd collect it in Now York and Boston,
tho two principal points of withdrawals
tor shipment, nnd on tho 2d of February
evorv dollar that could bo withdrawn witn
safety from othor points had boon shipped
to these points.

Yesterday, under tho rules, was suspon
slon dav in tho houso. Four bills wore in
this mannor considered to promote mo
efficiency of tho revenuo outter sorvlco; to
oauallze tho pensions of Moxican veterans
by making them all l per mourn, unuor
the general law; to equalize tlio initios
and iay of steamboat inspection service,
and to authorize the Altamonte Water
company to construct dams across the St.
Louis and Cloquet rivers. The first and
last bills failed to secure the necessary
two-third- Tlio bill to equalize tho pay
of Mexican veterans will benoflt about 17,-

000 pensioners, inoreasiug their pensions
an- - lurareaate ot il.UUU.UUU. a mil was
passed to grant to tho state ot Alabama
for publio uea the Mount Vernon military
reservation. Tho last hour was dovoted to
n discussion of n point of order raised by
Mr. Haynor against an item in tho naval
appropriation bill.

.Serious I'lro In a Hospital.
Minneapolis, Fob. 10. Firo broko out

in Asbtu-- y hospital, a Methodist institu
tion. Thoro wero about thirty pationts in
tlio hospital at tho time, and all wero
safoly removed to St. Baranabas hospital,
just across tho stroet. Tlio force of laun
dresses nnd nurses on tlio top floor were
rosouod witli difficulty. Tlio Humes wero
extinguished before tho building had been
seriously damaged, berlous results lor
some of tlio patients aro feared.

Another Overdue Steamer Safe,
New Yoiik, Feb. 19. The long overdu

steamship City of St. Augustine, Captain
Giuklll, which sailed from Jacksonville
on Feb. 3 with a cargo of about 876,000 feet
of pine lumber, of tills port, and for the
safety of whleh anxiety lias been expressed
la shipping circles, is safo. A dispatch just
received in this city says slio has put Into
Dormuiu, haying ruu short of coal.

AT FOOT OF MT, OSiffi,

A Winter Item From a Sum

mer Resort.

Tho iVews Comes Fiom Frozen-I- n Cenlie

Harbor.

On the Shores of Ice-bou- nd Lake Win- -
nipesaukec.

The lake which the aboriginal Indians
designated "The Smile ot the Great
Spirit," and which the poet Whlttier has
immortalized iu song, now presents to the
myriad lovers of Its summer beauty, a
forlorn and dreary waste of ice nnd snow,
over which the biting winter winds from
the bleak mountain tops hold high car-
nival.

It is a wonderful transformation from
the summer lake known to tourists, and,
as may well be believed, the chill and
nipping air is prolific of those foes to
mankind, kidney troubles, neuralgia and
rheumatism. Naturally, therefore, a
ercat desideratum in this locality, as
well as elsewhere, is how to cure these
painful curses of the human race.

One of the old residents here, Simon
D. Glines, of Centre Harbor, N. H., a
man known all over this section of the
country, has solved the question to his
satisfaction, and his advice and counsel

ave done no end of good to those who
live in frostv climates.

It is witn tne greatest pleasure," ne
says, "that I oiler my testimony and
advice lor ue crooa ot otners. i nau
been troubled with kidney disease for
many years 1 whs allllcted with la
grippe which Increased the kidney
trouble.

"I was then attacked with rheumatism
and suffered tortures. I tried many doc
tors and many remedies. Everything
failed to effect a cure.

I am now entirely cured of both kid
ney trouble and rheumatism, and I want

MR. SIMON O. C1L1NES.

to tell the people that I owe my present
good state ot health entirely to ur.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. After so many years of suffer
ing it nas completely cured me, and i
would advise all allllcted as I was to cive
this splendid medicine a trial. I will
freelv answer nil letters of innuiry."

mat ur. ureene's iNervura oioou ana
nerve remedy win cure rneumatism,
neuralcia and kidney complaints, is be
yond question. It has been proved again
and again, and is always successful.
Prominent neonle. as well as those In the
humble walks of life, nre continually
testifying to the remarkable value of this
medicine; to such an extent, indeed, that
physicians, druggists and the people
everywhere have come to recognize Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
as an absolute specific for these diseases
the remedy that can always be depended
upon to cure. The spring is the very best
time to cure these affections, and this
rnmpilv slimi Id be taken now.... - .. . . .

Wherever tnese aiseases exist, mis
urnnd medicine should be used at once.
It is nurelr vegetable and harmless, and
what gives It greater value and the
people greater confidence in It, is the tact
tnat it is tne prescription ana discovery
of a well-know- n physician, the successful
specialist in nervous nnd chronic diseases,
Dr. (ireene, ol ua West I4tn be, in k

City, who can be consulted free,
personally or oy letter.

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Trolley Car Smashed to nits ami a Lady
Passenger Beheaded.

PlTTSBDlio. Fob. 18. A wreck occurred
last niirht nt 10 o'clock at tho Runkln cross-
inn between tho eastern express on tho
Baltimore nnd Ohio nnd a trolley car on
tlio Braddock nnd Rnnkln branch of tho
Second Avenue Electric lino which re
sulted In the death of Miss Anna Cusack
and the sovcro iniurv of William Jones,
both passengers on tlio electric car. Tho
Baltimore and Ohio tralu was an nour
late nnd was oominsr alontr nt a high rato
of speed just ns tlio trolley car approached
the crossim;.

when tlio motorman and oonuuetorsaw
that a collision was inevitable thoy told
tho pusseuuera to jump for their lives.
There wero twolvoiiasseiiKors, all of whom
succeeded In getting off except MIbs
Cusack. She sat still bocauso she could
not understand English, and did not know
the dnnner she was in. She nrrlvod in
Now York on Saturday, and wiw on her
way to Rankin to jolu her father, whom
sho had not seen since she was 4 years old.

The car was struck fairly in the center.
nnd wivs reduced to kindling wood. Miss
Cusack's head was cut entirely off and her
body horribly mutllatod. William Jonos
had his arm crushed nnd head badly cut.
All tho others wero bruised or slightly out
by flying pieces of tho wrecked oar.

midnight" IIIuzo nt 1'ustoii, Aid,

Easton, Md., Fob. 18. A Saturday mid
night fire burned tho lmmouho llvory
stablo on Wost street, tho largest on tho
peninsula, ownod by William llopps, of
Baltimore, and occupied by (J. . Dun
ham. An adjolulng building, owned by
John T. Rnthell and Samuel Norrls, and
occupied by Samuol Williams ns a paint
shop, was also dostroyod. Contlnguous
proporty wnd in great peril, but snow on
the roofs of tho houses and on tho streots
saved the town from a groat conflagration.

Fire 7'lKhten Futnlty Injured.
AKHON, O., Fob. 18. During tho pro-gros- s

of a small fire yesterday Firemen
Georgo Button, Frank Nieswandor uud
Harry Townsond wero caught by a falling
chimney. Tlio two first named wero so
badly hurt that they will probably die.
Townseud was badly bruised, but will ro- -

- Tar fMT

A SWINDLER CHECKED.

He Intended to Holt Kn llnnks. by
Mean of Hniui limit.

KMPORIA, Kan., Feb. 19. A clover
scheme to swliullo Kansas bankers by
bogus drafts was dlsoovorod here yester
day, and tlio would bo forger arrested, no
gives tho name of Hartwoll V. Heath, and
claims to hull from Pasadena, Cal., while
papors found on him indicate that ho is

Frank II. Truendalo, and thnt ho was for-

merly connected with the New York and
San Francisco papors. Ho refuses to talk.

Some days ago tho Citizens' bank hero
recolved a letter from Pasadena, Cal., pur
porting to be from the cn'htor of tho l irnt
Nntlonal bank of that place, Introducing
Hnrtwoll P. Heath. Yesterday a man giv-

ing that nnmo presented a draft from tho
Pasadena, bank for $350 on tho Nassau
bank, of Sow York. Tlio cashier was sus-

picious and mado investigation. It re-

sulted in showing that tho slgnaturo of
tho California casliior was a forgory, and
that cacli of tho Emporia banks had re-

ceived similar letters.
Tho man was arrested and hold until

word was received from California pro--

nounclucrall tlio letters forgeries. On bo- -

lng searched fraudulent drafts amounting
to sovoral thousands of dollars wero lounu
on Ids person, Letters, cards, nowspapor
clipping and railroad passos also found in
his pockets indicate) tho prisoner s rcai
name is Frank H . Truosdole. and tiint no
was formerly managing editor of tho n

(N. Y.) Telegram, nnd lotely con-

nected with tho San Frnnclsoo Chronlclo.
He had a receipt for duos in tho San Fran-
cisco Press club and a personal letter from
Editor M. II. DoYouug, of tho Ban Fran
cisco Chronicle

Telegrams rocoived from Wichita, Kan.,
stato that letters of introduction similar
to that presented nt tho Citizens' bank
had boon received by several of tho banks
there.

To Tct Kentucky's Sunday Labor law,
Louisville, Feb. 10. As a result of tho

police work on Sunday tho names of 3,500
violators of tho Sunday observance law
wero reported to Chlof of Polico Taylor
yesterday. The authorities hold a confer-
ence and decided to make test cases iu tho
various linos of business, next Thursday
being the day set for the hearing of tho
first batch. Prominent among tlioso for
whom warrants will bo Issued aro Man-
ager Smith, of tho Western Union Tele-
graph company, D. F. O'Sullivan, Sunday
Critic, Loulsvlllo Courlor Journal com
pany, Louisville Commercial, Manager
Gilford of tho telephono company nud
many others. Mr. O'Sullivan is also a
member of tho board of polico safoty.

To Succeed Justice Abbett.
TnENTON, Fob. 19. Governor Worts last

night sent to tho senate tho name ot Will
lam S. Gummoro, of Trenton, to succeed
tho lato Justice Abbett on tho supromo
court bouch, and tho name of Abram C.
Smith, of Hunterdon county, to succood
himsolf as ono of tho lay members of
tho court of errors nnd appeals
William Htryker Uummero Is a sou

of Chief Justice Beaslcy and r
brother-in-la- of United States District
Court Judge Edward T. Green. Ho is a
nephew of tho lato Governor Parker, with
whom ho was onco nssocluted in law
practice iu Nownrk. Mr. Gummero is 44
years old. In politics ho is a Republican
Judge Smith is a Democrat.

Ilithop McQuiiirt Must Apologize
Washington, Fob. lit. Last wcok's Free

man s Journal, ol iSow Vork, gavo out
editorially that Bishop McQuald, of
Rochester, had been reprimanded by Leo
XIII for tho attack mado from tho pulpit
of his cathedral on Archbishop Ireland-
Inquiry made from mon who havo correct
information of tills coso from Homo con
firms this news. Bishop McQuald has
recolved a sovoro roprimnnd and is oxpocted
to make duo apology for his gravo breach
of ecclesiastical discipline The right of
Archbishop Ireland to speak nnd net as ho
did In New York just boforo the late eloo-
tion Is practically acknowledged.

Young i:ilU Charged with Manslaughter.
Stouoiiton, Mass., Feb. 10. Everett

Ellis, the young man who, it is alleged
shot John I. Fleming, the Canton news
boy last baturday, was arraigned in tho
polico court hero yostorday, charged with
manslaughter. Owing to the boy being
under ago It was round that tho stato of
ficers and selectmen of tho town would
havo to bo notified. Judgo Mnrden post
poned tlio hearing until next Saturday,
and tho boy was released on $1,000 ball,
which was furnished by his uncle.

Fatal Wreck In West Vlrclnla.
Huntington, W. Vn., Fob. 19. A serl

ous wreck occurred on tne JNoriolk and
Western rnilroad, seven mllos west of this
city. Train No. 8, southbound, wns run
ning nt n rate of thirty-liv- e mllos an hour
when tho euglno jumped tho track, fol
lowed by two conches. John Adklns, of
Wayne county, was killed outright, an
unknown lady from Pctoskoy, Mich., was
struck on tho head and probably fatally
injured.

Desperate llattle With moonshiners.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 10. Doputy

United Stutos Marshal G. W. Drake, with
two assistants, arrostcd sovon dosporato
moonshiners on Outoon creok. Knott
county, after a hard battle. Among them
was Isnao bloan, ono of tho flvo mon who
murdered United States Marshal Erastus
Wlorman at the same placo six yours ago,
Tho ontlro party passed through Lexing-
ton yesterday on route for trial at Louis
ville.

It educed Interest Itnte In North Carolina.
HALKldil, Feb. 10. The house of repre

sentatives passed the 0 per oent. interest
bill by ft vote of Tfl to 17. It wus fought,
however, with an energy and powor sol-do-

soon in the North Carolina legislature.
The bitter light was mado up or obstruc
tion tactics by Democratic roprosontatlvos
who have ugreed lit caucus to obstruct all
legislation possiblo. Tlio bill had boon
passed by the senate, and is now a law.

Captuln Doherty's Trial l'ostponed.
NEW YoiiK, Fob. 19. Tlio trial of ox- -

Polico Cnptaiu Dohorty, charged with re-
ceiving bribes, was postponed by Justico
Ingraham In tho court of oyor nnd tor-min-

until Monday morning, Fob. 35,
on motion of ox Soorotary Tracy, counsol
for Doherty.

Ills; Coal Hreaker Destroyed by Fire.
WlLKESiiAltltK, Pa., Fob. 19. Tho largo

cool broakor known as tlio William II., at
Duryoa, was ontlroly dostroyed by firo last
night. Tho loss is f15,000. Throo hundred
mon and boys are thrown out of work.

lleheli Surround I'eru' Capital,
LlMA.Feb. 19. Tho insurgents havo sur-

rounded this city. Tho government troops
aro ongnged in throwing up earthworks
and barricades for tho defonso ot the
capital.

IN FAVOBJFJIMON,

What Peoplo Say About His New

Ideas.

The Learned Professor Gives Facts That
Convince the Host Skeptical.

Mr. Kiblet. 1C0 Ninth avenue. New York
ity. says: "I can heartily Indorse Pro

fessor Munvon's new treatment for ca
tarrh nnd throat troubles Three months
ago I was Buffering greatly with catarrhal
deafness, noises In the ears nnd dreadful
dizziness in the head. I also hnd chronic
sore throat. I visited some of the most
noted specialists in New York without
receiving the slightest benefit. 1 was
almost In despair' when I began to use
Munyon's Catarrh Cure, but to my sur- -

firlse my hearing was greatly Improved
less than two weeks' treatment, and

I nm satisfied that Inm completely
cured,"

Munyon's Rheumatism unto is guaran
eed to cure rheuniHtUm in any part o''
be body. Acute or muscular rheutn.t

tism cured in from 1 to 5 days. It never
fails to cure sharp, shooting pains iu tbe
arms, leg, sides, back or breast, or sore
ness in nny part ol tbe body in Irom one
to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff nnd swol-
len joints, stiff baok, and all pains in the
hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back are
speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeonatnic nome nemeay
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics fon nearly every disease, which are
sold by' all druggists, mostly for 25 cents

bottle.

ElEliaUSON'S THEATllE,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 th.

A PERPETUAL MOTION.

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians in
the Rollicking, Musical, Farce

Comedy,

the DnZZLER
In Its flab year of ste dlly incr aslng
iucce-8- . Three hours i,f COMKi--
KONG 1 DANCE by cl vsr couied-- 1

ns, pretty g rls nnd gracefo, dancers.
Everything new this year.

DON'T FORGET TEE FUNNT LITTLE MAN,

Three feet two Inches high.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved soats at Ktrlln's drug store.

Wholesale arent tor

elgeospaii'i Hewait, II, J Export

Lager ui Saaier Pale Beer

No liner mudc. Fine liquors and Cigars
im ouin aiim a i.

rail 31 7 Arch St.
'SiniUU FhlladGlnhla. Pa.

Tho Only Oenalnn Riirrlnlist In Amer
ica noiwiiiiHiittitnna ivuntOthers Advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special DUeimcH, Vnrlcoao Vchm and
strictures (no lamina) l'ermnncnuy

Cured In 1 to IU Dam.
Itelict nt Once.

Dinnn DDICnU Primary or Secondary
LMUU rUloUll cured by entirely new

harmluHs method. 6 years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, as Certllicates and
uiniomas nrove. neua uve zent stamps ror
book "TRUTH," the only True Medical
Book advertised. It la a true friend to all
sulierers ana to those contemplating marriage.
Tbe most stubborn and dancerouB cases aollo- -

11 ted. Write or cull and bo saved. Hours, 9lo3;
K9, e to 8 ror examination and treatmenltn

dangerous cases. Call dally (I to
iov ; Wed. andtiat. from 9 to 4 : ev'gs, 8 t:

bun.,0to:'i Treatment by malt I

iuuiuMonijusrtu;uau.MlJiiiiVJ:t WW a
Mild 4TiijFiiie U

IRC AMEUU TBIAtCO CDMPMt SLCCtSStia W 1

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ol Tlmo

v

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHEF e
RANDS COMBINED B

Have you Boro Throat, rimplcs, Copper-Colore- d

Boots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Cook Uemed7 Co.. U07

proofs ot cures.
CapltulS5OO,OOO.l'atlentcur0dnlneveara
ago today sound and well. 1

Q&RTMAN STEEL PI0KET FEN0B

(a the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than wooden fence for residences, l&wns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. uisubnas the agency and carries it In stock at his
oarblo and granite works, it; N, J1EDIH 31

forecasts 1
!- -!

Eor Sheiiandoali audVininiiv,j.
Fair traifo winds, with Increasing

velocity in all branches of bus-
iness, followed by frequent
showers of. Dollars into tho
coffers of the HEItALU adver-
tisers.
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To be In to

hover (Mars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

The
Herald
For an advertisement of any-

thing- worth bringing to the

notice of the public. They

rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

..The Moral.. '

Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

stringers constantly visiting
the largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

b Hi
Printing

The reputation of ur job
,

department for neatness and
despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added to this
department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete

job offices in the county. If you

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

I I 1 The Herald

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Conlre.
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